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No. 2000-140

AN ACT

HB 2149

Amending the act of December14, 1992 (P.L.818, No.133), entitled “An act
establishingthe Port of PittsburghCommission;providing for its powersand
duties; and making a repeal,” further providing for specific powersof the
commission;providing for economicdevelopmentprojects;andfurtherproviding
for rightsof obligeesandfor contractsandpurchases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5(b)(23) of the actof December14, 1992 (P.L.818,
No.133), known as the Portof PittsburghCommissionAct, is amendedto
read:
Section5. Powers.

(b) Specific powers.—Inaddition to the generalpowersdescribedin
subsection(a), the commissionis grantedandshallhaveandmayexercise,
without limiting the generalityof the purposesof this act, the following
specific rightsandpowers:

(23) [To] Subject to the provisionsof section 5.1, to fix, alter,
chargeandcollect fees,rates,rentalsandotherchargesfor port facilities
and port-relatedprojects of the commissionat reasonableratesto be
determinedexclusively by the commission,subject to appeal, for the
purposeof providing for thepaymentof the expensesof the commission,
the acquisition, construction,improvement,repairand maintenanceof
the port facilities, port-relatedprojectsandpropertiesof thecommission
and the paymentof the principal and intereston obligations of the
commissionand to comply fully with the terms and provisionsof any
agreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof anysuchobligations.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section5.1. Economicdevelopmentprojects.

When the commissionundertakesthe developmentofa portfacility,
port-relatedproject or recreationproject and the commissionagreesto
lease, lease with option or contract to purchase,sell or othenvisemake
available to a third party the port facility, port-related project or
recreationproject, the third party shallpay the commissionan amount
that is sufficientto payall of the principal and intereston any bonds,
notesor other evidenceof indebtednessissuedby the commissionto
finance the port facility, port-relatedproject or recreationproject, an
amountwhich the boardfinds to hereasonablein light of the economic
benefits that will result from the project or an amount which is
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reasonableand properunderthe circumstances.Bonds,notes or other
evidenceofindebtednessissuedby the commissionwith respectto a port
facility, port-relatedprojector recreationprojectundermis sectionshall
be limited obligations of the commissionpayable solely out of any
revenuesreceivedby the commissionwith respectto theportfaculty,port-
relatedproject or recreationproject, including, but not limited to, the
paymentsreceivedfromthethird party underthissection,andtheinterest
ofthe commissionin the port facility, port-relatedproject or recreation
project, if any. Theprovisionsof sections5(b)(23), 7(c) and 11(a) shall
not apply to a port facility, port-related project or recreation project
developedunderthissection.

Section3. Sections7(c)and11 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section7. Rightsandremediesof obligees.

(c) Restrictions.—~NothingjExceptas otherwiseprovidedin section
5.1, nothingin thissection or any othersectionof this actshall authorize
anyreceiverappointedpursuantto this actfor thepurposeof operatingand
maintaining any port facilities, port-relatedprojects or property of the
commissionto sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedispose of any of the
assetsof whateverkind or characterbelongingto the commission.It is the
intentionof thisactto limit thepowersof suchreceiverto theoperationand
maintenanceof the port facilities, port-relatedprojectsandproperty of the
commissionas the court shall direct,andno holder or holdersof bondsof
thecommissionnor anytrusteeor otherobligeeshalleverhavethe right in
anysuit,actionor proceeding,at law or in equity, to compela receivernor
shall any receivereverbe authorizedor anycourt be empoweredto direct
the receiverto sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyassetsof
whateverkind or characterbelongingto thecommission.

Section 11. Contractsandpurchases.
(a) Building and construction contracts.—All construction,

reconstruction,repairsor work of anynature madeby the commission,
wherethe entirecost,valueor amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,
repairsor work, including labor and materials, exceeds$10,000,except
construction, reconstruction,repairsor work done by employees of the
commission or by labor supplied under agreementwith the Federal
Government,the Commonwealthor political subdivisions,with supplies
andmaterialpurchasedasprovidedin this section,shallbe doneonly under
contractor contractsto beenteredinto by the commissionwith the lowest
responsiblebidderupon propertermsafterduepublicnoticehasbeengiven
asking for competitive bids as provided in this section.The commission
shallhavetheright to rejectanyor all bids or selecta singleitem from any
bid notwithstandingthe provisionsof this section. No contractshall be
enteredinto for constructionor improvementor repair of any project or
portion thereof,unlessthe contractorprovidessufficient suretyor sureties
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approvedby the commission,and in an amount fixed by the commission,
for theperformanceof the contract,andhascompliedwith theprovisionsof
the act of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the Public
Works Contractors’BondLaw of 1967.All suchcontractsshallprovidethat
the personor corporationenteringinto suchcontractwith the commission
will pay for all materials furnished and services renderedfor the
performanceof the contractandthat any personor corporationfurnishing
suchmaterialsor renderingsuchservicesmaymaintainanactiontorecover
for the sameagainstthe obligor in the undertaking,as thoughsuchperson
or corporationwas named therein, provided that the action is brought
within one year after the time the causeof action accruedand without
prejudiceto any otherrights or remediesavailablepursuantto statuteor
law. Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto limit the power of the
commissionto construct,repairor improve anyport facility, port-related
project,property or project,or portion thereof,of the commission,or any
addition, bettermentor extension thereto, directly by the officers and
employeesof the commission.Nothingin thissectionor in anyother law
of this Commonwealthwith respectto construction, reconstruction,
repairs or work of anynaturedoneby a Commonwealthor government
agencyshall apply to a port facility, port-relatedproject or recreation
projectdevelopedundersection5.1. However,aportfacility, port-related
projector recreationprojectundertakenundersection5.1 shall besubject
to all lawsgoverningprivateconstructionactivities.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—Allsuppliesandmaterialscosting$10,000
or morewhichareto be acquireddirectlyby the commissionshall not be
purchasedunlessthe commissionhaspublishednotice~,at leastten days
before the award of any contract or the making of any purchase, in a
newspaper of general circulation within the port district and in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin] accordingto theprovisionsof62 Pa.C.S.(relating
toprocurement).Thecommission shall accept the lowest bid or bids from a
responsiblebidder,providedthatthekind andquality of materialsareequal.
The commissionshall havethe right to reject any or all bids or selecta
single item from anybid. Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not apply
to thepurchaseof any suppliesandmaterialswhich areuniqueandwhich
cannotbe obtainedin the openmarket.Nothing in this sectionor in any
otherlaw ofthis Commonwealthwith respectto the purchaseofsupplies
and materials shall apply to a port facility, port-related project or
recreationprojectdevelopedundersection5.1.

(c) Exception.—Nothingin this sectionor in any other law of this
Commonwealthshallprecludethenegotiationandexecutionof contractsfor
management,licensingor leasingof port facilities, port-relatedprojectsor
any part thereofby the commissionupon the approvalof a majority of the
membersof the board.Notice andpublic advertisementprovisionsof this
sectionfor the purchaseof suppliesandmaterialsmay bewaivedwhenever
the commissiondeterminesthat an emergencyexistsandthat suchsupplies
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and materialsmust be purchasedby the commissionimmediately~.]or
wheneverthe contract involves a port facility, port-relatedproject or
recreationalprojectundersection5.1.

(d) Professionalservices.—Nothingin thissectionor anyotherlaw shall
requirethecommissionto competitivelybid legal, accounting,architectural
design, engineering, concession, construction managementor other
professionalservicesrequiredby thecommission,providedthatno contract,
other than a contract relating to a port facility, port-related project or
recreationprojectdevelopedundersection5.1, shall beexecutedby or on
behalfof the commissionfor suchserviceswithout first havingadvertised
[in a newspaperof generalcirculationandin the PennsylvaniaBulletin
a requestfor proposals for such services]accordingto theprovisionsof
62 Pa.C.S.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


